A light particle fraction of Saccharolin 'ives cer-evisiae, obtained from the ci-ude ribosomal mraterial, and containing the fatty acid synthetase, consisted primarily of 27S and 47S components. This fraction has a protein-ribonucleic acid ratio of about 13. Electron micrographs showed particles ianging in diameter between 100 and 300 A in this material. By use of density gradient analysis, the fatty acid synthetase was found in the 47S component. This component contained particles which were predominantly 300 A in diameter alnd whichi were considerably flatter than ribosomes, and it consisted almost entirely of protein.
Sacchareomnces cere visine, was capable of incorporating acetate into fatty acids but not into nonsacponiflable lipids. It was also found that the crude ribosomal particles were separable into a "light" fraction, containing fatty acid synthetase activity, and a "heavy" fraction, containing acetokinase (acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase) and fatty acid desaturase activity. In addition, the "heavy" fraction is known to be rich in the squalene oxidocyclase system (H. P. Klein and C. M. Volkmann, iunplublished data).
Centrifugation studies (7) with this strain of S. cerevisiae suggested that the fatty acid synthetase sedimented as a 45S particle, although no direct determinations were made on the size of this enzyme complex. Lynen and his coworkers (8) (9) (10) purified a particle from commercial bakers' yeast by ammonium sulfate fractionation, adsorption on and elution from calcium phosphate gel, further ammonium sulfate fractionation, and treatment with alumina gel. The resultant purified fatty acid synthetase was estimated to be a 43S particle witlh a molecular weight of about 2.3 x 10g.
In the present investigation, the "light" particle fraction of S. cerevisice, containing the fatty acid synthetase, was further fractionaLted by centrifugation procedures. Two particle populations were found to constitute the bulk of this fraction. Of these, only one hals fatty acid synthetase activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
S. cerevisiae strain LK2G12 was the organliSm1 Used in these studies. Details concerniing its cultivationi. the preparation of cell-free homogenates, and mcthods for isolating the fatty acids are given in earlier publicationis (6, 7) . Fatty acicd synthetase activity was measured by thie incorporation of malonyl coenzyme-A-l ,3-14C mcalonyl-CoA) into fatty acids (10) .
"Light" particles were obtained (7) by suspendling the crude ribosonial particles, obtained from mitochonidria-free lhomogenates, over 10%'-sucrose solutionl and cenitrifuging at 30,000 rev/mmi for 65 min with a nio. 30 Spinco rotor. Under these conditions, the 'h-eavy" particles (containing ribosomes and membranies) sedimentedl at the bottomii, and the "light" particles remained suspellded above the sucrose and could be obtained subsequently by centrituging the top layer. A simpler metlhod of obtaininig "light" particles was to wash the crude ribosomal particles twice in a buffer composed of 0.002 Ni tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (pH 7.6) plus 0.002 Ni MgCl2, sedimenting the particles at 100,000 X g for 60 min each time. The combiined washings, when centrifuged at 100,000 X g for 90 mni, yielded somewhat more "light" particle material than the metlhod previously described, but the yield was sometimes conitamiiniated witlh small amounts of ribosomal material, as evi- antd were shadowed at tihe saine aiigle.
denced by the appearance of an 87S component uLpon rations. After the preparations were cenitrifuged at analytical ultracentrifugationi.
124,000 X g for 16 hr, the resultant tubes were A sucrose gradient (10 to 501'<) was used in the scanned with a recording ultraviolet analyzer (model density gradienit analyses of the 'light" particle prepa-UA; Instrumentationi Specialties Co.) at 254 my, F-or analytical ultracentrifug0tioll stLidies, the "light" particle preparations were diluted to yield a proteiin concentration of 1 .5 to 5 mg 'ml. The Spinco modlel E ultraccntrifuge was used in these analyses.
RESULTS
Genteral prop)erties of "ligit' par-ticles. In contrast to the "heavy" fraction, which consistently yielded a protein-RNA ratio of atbout 1.8 (corresponding to about 65 ' protein and 35 (' RNA), the light' particles obtained by both methods described above gave pr-otein-RNA ratios of 10 or higlher-( Table 1,) .
Electron microscopy of 'light" paLrticle prepaLrations revealed particles with dia-meters r-anging from about 100 to 300 A. Pacrticles witlh diaameters of 250 to 300 A and showing longei shadows (char-acteristics of the 87S pari-ticles of the "heavy" fraction) were also observed in this material (Fig. 1I) .
It was demonstrated ( Faltty acid sy'nthelase aclivity in the "light'" part-icle /1atcti!)n. When preparatioins of the "light" particles weire subjected to density gradient centrifugation, fatty aicid sy'nthetase activity was contained in a narrow region of the gradient. Figure 3 shows the results of one such expeiriment. Two protein peaks were obtained that approximated the 27S and 47S components seen in the analytical ultracentrifuge. However, the fatty acid syntlhetase activity was found almost exclusively in the peak corresponding to the 47S component. When the pooled material in tubes 11 to 13 was collected and analyzed in the ultracentrifuge, a single component, having a sedimentation coefficient of 47S, was obtained. A suspension of these 47S particles contcained, per ml, 0.36 mg of protein and 0.011 mg of RNA, giving a protein-RNA ratio of about 33, which was considerably higher than that of the starting material (see Table 1 ). obtained from homogenates by centrifugation, and that this enzyme sediments as a particle with a sedimentation coefficient of approximately 47S. The data thus support the findings of the Lynen group and, furthermore, indicate that the fatty acid "complex" as described by exists in situ and is not simply an artifact of protein purification. We cannot, of course, conclude that all of the 47S component observed here is composed of the fatty acid synthetase.
Of general inter-est may be the fact that the 'light" particle fraction of these homogenaltes appears to contrain a variety of particles. Although this fraction may well contain ribosomal subunits, the relatively low RNA content, the insensitivity to ribonuclease, and the lack of -a concentration effect on sedimentation behavior are not clhLaraLcteristic of the ribosomal particles. The bulk of particles in the 'light" fraction, ther-efore, seem to have no direct relaztion to the ribosomes. Approximiately 2 to 7%' of the total protein of the crude particulate material obtained from postmitoclhondriacl homogenaztes is in this 'liglht' fraction, and, in view of the large quantity of ribosomes and membbranes (Klein et al., unpublished dcta) in the crude particles, the pir-ticles of the light" fraction represent at significant portion of the cellular apparlatus.
Very little caltn be sLid aLt this time about whiat enzymatic or otlher-functions are carried out by the particles of the 27S component of the "light" particle fraLctioni. P'reliminary density gr1adient centrifugaLtion studies (Klein aLnd Rasmussen, unp)ublished cilcta) indicate that acetyl-coenzyme A carboxylase is present in this component. It is also of interest thatt, when clean prepaLrations of ribosomes (87S particles) are exposed to high phosphate concentrations that dissociate these particles (2 ), no 27S component is observed among the fragments of the original particles (Chao, unnpublis/tedda).
In an earlier report from this laboratory (6) , it was assumed that the bulk of the membranes of postmitochondrial homogenates would be found in the "liglht" particle fraction. This contention was based on the fact that this fraction was found to be relatively rich in total lipids compared witlh the "heavy" particles (5). More recent work, however, with tC-choline as a tracer for phospholipid-containing membranes, indicates that the "light" particles are completely free fromii membranous material, virtually all of the phospholipid being found in the "heavy" particle fraction (Klein and Volkmann, unputblishedl dacita). The lipids reported to be found in the "light" particle firaction probably represent neutral glycerides alnd are not representative of membranes. The point to be emphasized here is that the faLtty acid synthetase does not appear to be associated with membranes as do some of the other enzymes involved in lipid synthesis in this organism (Klein and Volkmann, uinpuiblished data). In this connection, it should also be mentioned that we have been unable to demonstrate fatty acid synthetase activity in preparations of the mitochondrial fraction of this yeast. Other investigators (1, 3, 4, 11) Biochem.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I
